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NEBUCHADNEZZAR'S FURNACE 
And the Beginnings 
of the Salvation Army in Queensland 
By Captain Kenneth Sanz 
Read by Captain Bruce Buckmaster at a meeting of the 
Royal Historical Society of Queensland at Newstead House 
on 23 June 1977. 
The Salvation Army originated in a tent on a Quaker burial 
ground in the East End of London in 1865, with the Reverend 
William Booth as preacher. After various changes of title it 
became The Salvation Army in 1878, a celebration of which will 
take place in London next year. 
John Gore, a convert in one of William Booth's Christian Mis-
sion meetings, emigrated to Adelaide in 1878 before the name 
change. Edward Saunders had been a delegate to the conference 
that confirmed the change of name to The Salvation Army, 
before emigrating to Adelaide, arriving late in 1878. 
John Gore stood amid a Wesleyan church service in Pirie 
Stieet Adelaide and spoke of his conversion at the Christian 
Mission. Edward Saunders heard him and sought him out after 
the service. They arranged a meeting at Saunders' house in Field 
Street Adelaide and decided to present themselves as The Salva-
tion Army. They applied to William Booth, now the General of 
the Army, but did not wait for a reply. On Saturday 4 September 
1880 they held a stieet meeting at the Hindley Stieet entrance to 
Light Square. The first appearance of The Salvation Army in 
Austialia — no officers — no flag — no band — never lacked 
enthusiasm and love for God. 
Officers were eventually sent from England and the work 
spread to the other colonies. Victoria in December 1882, New 
South Wales in December 1882, Tasmania in November 1883, 
Western Ausfralia in December 1891. The work in these colonies 
was pioneered from Adelaide. 
Captain Sanz, Second Officer and Programme Director of the Salvation 
Army's Eastern Territory, stationed at Canberra, accepted the invitation to pre-
sent this paper while he was attached to Divisional staff at Brisbane early in the 
year. Captain Buckmaster read the paper on his behalf. 
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Queensland was different. As early as 8 October 1880 a Mr. A. 
K. McNaught wrote to the Army's founder-General William 
Booth. He referred to an earlier letter, then went on: 
"Since then we have held four open air meetings 
weekly, and processioned the streets with banners and 
singing. Hundreds atiend. Sunday night 15 decided for 
Jesus; last Sabbath quite as many. This is an important 
field; a number of stations could be opened by the Army 
if you only authorise us. If you think well of it, and send 
someone to instruct us in detail, we would receive and 
give them a home and, if required, be responsible for 
their expense". 
What the reply was can only be assumed, probably that there 
were no officers to send. Needless to say the work did not pro-
gress and the Army did not become established. 
The 27 November 1882 issue of the Brisbane Courier refers to a 
neat hall erected by Mr. McNaught at Sandgate to be opened and 
used by a Captain Cairns and a detachment of Salvationists. This 
may have been William Booth's reply to the 1880 letter, for Cap-
tain and Mrs. Cairns were a migrant Salvationist couple who 
before leaving England were commissioned as officers with 
authority to begin work. 
Reports in the Melbourne War Cry at this time were signed 
"Captain and Lieutenant Cairns". 
In December 1883, Captain Tom Sutherland went on a brief 
visit to Brisbane to encourage and instruct these officers. He 
secured a galvanised iron shed on the corner of Albert and Char-
lotte Streets. However, as Sutherland had only just started the 
Army in Sydney, he had to hurry back. The work foundered. 
THIRD TIME SUCCESSFUL 
The third attempt to start the Army's work in Queensland was 
successful. In June 1885 Adjutant and Mrs. Edward Wright and 
family. Captain Reuben Edwards and Lieutenant Bowerman 
arrived in Brisbane. Wright was only 21, but had pioneered the 
Army's work in New Zealand. (Later in 1894 he pioneered the 
work in Japan). This group came prepared to stay. They brought 
with them a supply of uniforms, badges, books and other equip-
ment for the Army that was non-existant at that stage. One jour-
nalist noted that "there were enough goods in Wright's luggage 
to stock a small headquarters". 
Three things needed to be done. Publicity had to be sought, a 
place to live found, and a place to hold meetings leased or rented. 
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The house was the easiest to find, but we are no longer able to 
say where it was. The newspapers were not amused and refused 
to give support. One editor stated: "We've had enough of the 
Army". The churches were cool, the public self-righteous. The 
only hall they could find in which to hold week-night meetings 
was the tin shed previously used as the Army hall in Charlotte 
Stieet. 
In the tropical sun it became "often as hot as Nebuchad-
nezzar's furnace". The words "The Salvation Army" still were 
on the front wall. A new addition to the sign announced that it 
was "under new management", these words being painted in by 
Wright himself. 
The first stieet meeting was probably held in George Street. 
Another, that for 11 July, was reported as being held on the cor-
ner of Albert and Queen Streets with four men and three lasses, 
who were subject to "jibes, jeers and sneers". Opposition at 
times was fierce. 
The first meeting was held in the Albert Hall, Adelaide Stieet 
on Sunday afternoon, 28 June 1885. The following night the 
meeting was in the Synod Hall and the third night in the Protes-
tant Hall, Ann Stieet. Later on, Sunday meetings were held in 
the Academy of Music. 
PAWNED CORNET AND WATCH 
The sound of Adjutant Wright's cornet in the streets was not 
welcome, but it was not from this objection that its silence was 
nearly made. These early pioneers were broke. Edward decided 
to pawn the cornet and his watch to buy food. On his way, a Mr. 
Stewart called out to him. This sfranger wanted to meet a real, 
live Salvationist. Now he had, and in doing so offered help. He 
gave Wright £10 and continued this support monthly while 
Adjutant Wright remained in Queensland, a total of four years 
and three months. 
The warfare was hard, opposition was intense and fierce, but 
the clean living and the good deeds of the pioneers made an 
impression. One by one converts were won and soon trained to 
win others for Christ. 
Despite this opposition, in July when there were only 30 
soldiers in Brisbane, Wright went to start the work at Ipswich. At 
the opening meeting the Queensland Times reported that "even 
those who came to scoff became interested". The Hon. J. C. Foote 
spoke and perhaps his enthusiasm may have led to the report 
continuing: 
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"Although The Salvation Army movement is certainly 
a peculiar one, yet notwithstanding remarks frequently 
made in a section of the Queensland press, the work 
done is most commendable and deserves more praise 
than is usually accorded it". 
The Hon. J. C. Foote donated the original hall for the Army at 
Ipswich. This meeting may have been an experiment for the 
Ipswich Corps officially dates from 10 September 1885 when 
Captain J. C Head, the newly appointed Corps Officer, held a 
street meeting followed by an indoor meeting in a "humpy on 
the ground now occupied by Johnson's wholesale firm". (1976). 
Maryborough was opened on 20 September 1885, and in its 
first nine weeks there were 300 converts. The opposition met 
with in Brisbane was not as prominent in the provincial centres. 
Within a year of the opening at Maryborough three cadets had 
been sent for training as officers. Meetings were held every night 
and four times on Sundays. It was at Maryborough that the 
Army built its first hall in Queensland. It was a wooden building 
in Bazaar Street and still stands, with modifications, alongside 
the present and newer Citadel. It was probably designed by 
Edward Saunders, one of the two who began in Adelaide. 
Brisbane No. 2, The Valley Corps, was opened on 9 November 
1885 and there was really a rough time. Some of the women were 
knocked down in the street. There was little protection. Prior to 
this opening, a shop dwelling in Petrie Bight was secured as a 
headquarters for the colony, and later meetings moved out of the 
Charlotte Street "furnace" to premises in Adelaide Street. 
By the end of the year Adjutant Wright held united meetings 
of the three corps to celebrate the leasing of the newer hall. One 
newspaper described it as "a long low varnished-roof shed for-
merly in the possession of the followers of Wesley". Was this the 
Primitive Methodist Church? 
During the first year, at least one member of the pioneer party 
was sentenced to 48 hours imprisonment for playing a cornet in 
the streets. 
Ten months after the commencement Major James Barker, The 
.\rmy's leader in Australia, visited Brisbane. At a united meeting 
in the Protestant Hall he presented the two Brisbane Corps with 
flags. 
At Ipswich, Major Barker met an enthusiastic crowd in the 
School of Arts. A few days earlier the Ipswich Corps held its first 
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wedding, when the officers. Lieutenant and Mrs. Neate were 
wed. A report at this time states that 700 War Cry's were sold 
weekly at Ipswich. 
Toowoomba was the fifth corps, opened on 2 May 1886, 
followed by Bundamba on 8 August and the first tiue suburban 
corps at Toowong on 24 August. Bundaberg followed on 6 Sep-
tember and Gympie on 3 October. 
Captain David Buckingham, the first CO. at Gympie, later 
recalled "during three weeks I was there to open-up, we had 167 
souls saved from sin and the devil". He sold 300 War Cry's on 
one street corner in an hour-and-a-half. Mrs. Wright assisted 
with this opening. The corps met in a shop in Mary Street. A hall 
was later built in Calton Hill but was shifted in 1895 to a central 
position in Mary Street. A second corps existed at Gympie One 
Mile from July 1891 until closed in 1906. 
BRISBANE CITY TEMPLE 
During Adjutant Wright's term in charge of the work in 
Brisbane he purchased the site of the present Headquarters in 
Ann Stieet. It cost £2625, half being given by the public of 
Queensland. The building was opened by the Founder of The 
Salvation Army William Booth on a visit to Ausfralia on 7 April 
1891. Then it was reputed to be the finest building in Australia 
owned by the Army. It had cost a further £2154.10s.Od. It too was 
probably designed by Edward Saunders. The main auditorium of 
the Temple seated 1200 and the smaller young people's hall 
accommodated 300 people. A shelter was conducted in the base-
ment for homeless men, a shop to sell Army wares at street level, 
and the Headquarters were on the first and second floors. A 
verandah was added in 1912 to protect street shoppers fiom the 
weather, and further sfructural but minor alterations were car-
rier out from then until now. A visit to this historic Army build-
ing would be well worth while. The fan-lights have an Army 
crest worked into the fret work, and the cast-iron balcony front is 
still visible in the balcony inside. 
SOCIAL WORK 
Along with evangelical work, the Army's pioneers were quick 
to see and meet needs. No separate plans were laid at first. The 
first expression of this concern was the formation of a Rescue 
Brigade, when a group of officers and soldiers went out mainly 
in the Albert Street area. They were looking for drunkards and 
young girls exposed to moral danger. These were encourage to 
return with the brigade to the "furnace" in Charlotte Street, and 
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it became common for them to crowd the tin meeting hall, where 
they were plied with tea and coffee and a fervent evangelical 
meeting. 
It was one thing to get a young girl to leave her "house-
keeper", but where could she go to live? A home was opened at 
Milton for them, and those who professed conversion or 
expressed a wish to start life afresh were taken to this house. 
From the day this expression of social concern was under way, 
public interest and praise for the Army's work grew. It was a 
practical religion, and soon both the general public and the 
municipal authorities helped with maintenance costs. 
No doubt Major James Barker encouraged this outreach in 
social service, for he himself pioneered Salvation Army social 
service throughout the world when he opened a home for 
released prisoners (Prison Gate Brigade Home) in Melbourne in 
1883. A Prison Gate Brigade Home was opened in Glenrosa 
Road, Red Hill, and officers from there regularly visited Boggo 
Road and St. Helena Prisons. A maternity home for unmarried 
mothers was opened in Hamilton Road, Hamilton. 
On 24 September 1894 Lady Norman, accompanied by her 
husband the Colonial Governor, laid the foundation stone of a 
new larger rescue home at South Toowong. A wooden two-
storey building, it admitted its first residents on Boxing Day 
1894. This building provided a laundry for work-therapy and to 
help finance the running costs. 
By this time a Girls' Industrial Home was operating at Yeronga 
and a similar institution for boys at Riverview. The last named 
closed as late as this year. A rescued sisters' home operated at 
Townsville and a maternity home at Charters Towers. 
Land Settlement: Arrival of the Army in Queensland preceeded 
a depression. In 1894 a group of Salvationists took part in a com-
munal land settlement scheme which they named "Mizpah" at 
Chinchilla. Eighteen soldiers from the Paddington Corps and 
some from Brisbane Temple and Albion took part in this experi-
ment. This was an exciting social work experiment for the Army, 
and Divisional Officer Adjutant Cain visited them in the first 
month to view first-hand how they were getting on. 
Kanaka Corps: Around 1893 a corps consisting mainly of 
Kanakas was opened at Buderim. A group of Salvationist "out-
riders" had visited the. area and held meetings. At one of the 
meetings a Kanaka, Bob Libe, was converted. With his European 
wife he continued the meetings quite successfully among the 
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workers in the mountain's sugar and banana plantations. Bob 
was appointed a sergeant and later with his wife offered them-
selves as candidates for Army work in the South Sea Islands. 
In 1895 Brigadier Charles Jeffries, the Colony Commanding 
Officer, visited the corps, finding three Kanaka men with 
aboriginal wives among the members. The men had bought their 
wives from native tribes for sums ranging from £5 to £10 before 
the Army had arrived. The Caboolture Corps also had a large 
Kanaka element. 
The War Cry: When the Army's work began in Australia, the 
early officers financed the work by the sale of the Army's news-
paper, the War Cry. At first they used the editions sent out from 
London. The first local edition was published in Sydney and was 
a fortnightly. Not long after, weekly editions were published in 
Melbourne and Adelaide. By the end of 1883 they were all being 
published in Melbourne at the Army's own printing works. 
By the time the work started in Queensland there was one War 
Cry for all Ausfralia and New Zealand. However, from the issue 
of 7 March 1896 a series of colony editions was produced weekly 
in the capital of the colony. They were of eight tabloid pages 
instead of the national sixteen-page issue, one being printed in 
Brisbane. This Queensland edition lasted until the issue of 25 
May 1898, which was an Australasian issue in which all the col-
ony editions were merged. Only a few of the Queensland issues 
have survived, and are in the Victorian State Library. 
ADMINISTRATIVE SET-UP 
Originally the work was directed from Sydney, and then from 
Melbourne. Not long after the work began in Queensland a 
headquarters was set up in Melbourne to oversight the Army's 
work in Ausfralasia. Queensland became a Division with a divis-
ional commander. Adjutant Wright in charge. At some time the 
colony was divided into two divisions — a Southern Division 
centred on Brisbane, and a Northern Division cenfred on 
Rockhampton and including all corps from Gympie to Cook-
town. There was a Colony Commanding Officer in charge of the 
two divisional officers. 
In July 1892 the work was rearranged into three divisions. The 
Southern Division (Adjutant Cain, divisional officer) including 
the South Brisbane corps and including all cenfres of work south 
and west of Brisbane. The Brisbane and Wide Bay Division (Staff-
Captain Spargo, D.O.) including all cenfres of work on the north 
side of Brisbane and up to Rockhampton. Both of these head-
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quarters were situated in Brisbane, along with the Colony War 
Office (Major Peart Colony Commanding Officer) which was 
responsible for the social work operations and the oversight of 
the three divisions. The Northern Division Headquarters (Cap-
tain Pestell, D.O.) were moved to Townsville and had only nine 
corps from Mackay to Cooktown at that time. As the Army grew, 
so did the need to keep up supplies and communications. During 
1897-98 a fourth division was set up with headquarters at 
Rockhampton, and included corps from Gladstone to Mackay 
and west to Blackall and Longreach. 
At the end of 1898 the following were in charge of the work: -
Colony Commanding Officer: Brigadier Julius Horskins. 
Brisbane and Wide Bay: Major Henry Gallant. Southern: Staff-
Captain Carmichael. Northern: Staff-Captain Edward Cutler. 
Central: Staff-Captain Hammond. 
I have left off describing the outreach of the Army at Gympie 
in October 1886. I will conclude with a description from Full 
Salvation, an Army monthly magazine for September 1895: — 
"The news which has reached us of the more recent 
openings in Queensland is calculated to quicken the 
blood circulation of the most phlegmatic. The first sound 
of the cornet seems to have aroused the whole district in 
each case and the difficulty then was to find accom-
modation for the crowds who flocked to see and hear 
The Salvation Army. At Blackall, a town in the centre of 
Queensland, the excitement of the populace was intense, 
and speculation was keenly alive to fathom the mystery 
of the magic which brought a sinner to the penitent 
form. Some of the more cautious left the building to 
escape the spell which they feared might be cast over 
them. The strength of the Army on the opening night 
was three all told. Within 24 hours seven were standing 
in the open-air preaching salvation. At Winton the 
whole place turned out to greet the pioneer officers. A 
woman who had been living with a Chinaman for 17 
years was the first convert. She was back on Monday 
night, wanting to get married to the man with whom she 
had so long lived in adultery. The officers stationed here 
are 550 miles from the War Office. At Croydon 800 peo-
ple gathered round at the sound of the drum, and 
literally ran to get a seat in the hall. At Thursday Island 
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Staff-Captain Cain reports 25 souls the 12 days he spent 
there, and almost everyone of a different nationality 
from all the others". 
In 1977 The Salvation Army is administered as part of the 
Australian Eastern Territory with headquarters in Sydney. There 
are two Divisional Headquarters, South Queensland (Major 
William Cairns, D.C.) and Central and North Queensland 
(Major Dudley Schoupp, D.C.) with a total of 55 corps and 97 
outposts, and 14 social institutions. There is also a Social Services 
Headquarters (Brigadier Leslie Reddie, State Social Services Sec-
retary) . 
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